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The passing of. Canon T. J; Marsh 
• in Prince Rupert Hospital on Thurs- 
d.~y afternoon, has cast a gloom, not 
only over Terrace and district, but •al- 
so over the whole north country, where 
the much loved" clergyman gave the 
best lmrt of his life in. Christian • ser- 
vice. 
Fond memories of his many deeds 
of kindness and self-sacrifice will be 
long cherished by all men who knew 
him. For the past .seventeen years 
the deceased had no~ enjoyed . good 
health and was a patient in Prince 
Rupert and other hospitals for long 
periods. Little hope ~'as given him 
that his health •would be restored, and 
dispite the fact that his condition grew, 
gradually worse, he cl~tracteristically 
maintained a cheerful ~dispbsition. 
Long after loosing his eyesight he was 
a familiar figure in Terrace, finding 
' his way about with the aid of a stick. 
carrying fruit to friends and neigh- 
bors. 
He entered ~the hospital two days 
ago and wos able to visit the pat- 
ients on Wednesday, still very cheer- 
ful. He .became unconscious in his 
sleep during the night and passed a- 
way in the early part of Thursday af- 
ternoon. Mrs. Marsh was with him to 
the end. His death has removed one 
of the faithful pioneers who has help- 
to lay the foundation of a high • sfand- 
ard of community, life. His time was 
spent in the service of" others and all 
loved and respected him In the in- . : . . . .  . , , ,  :~ .  - .~ . - , ,~ . ,~.¢ , . ' : : ,  , '  . . . .  : : ,  L ,~;  ' ; . /~  
tegrlty of his d~araeter, the b~eadth 
of his spirit, his wide religious bul~- 
look and scope-of his service, the' com- 
plete dedication•of his:life, there has 
! gone one wh0 was entitled to:be.eailed 
a friend of God. : " 
He was born in Clarksburg, Ont., 64 
years ago, a graduate ofWycl i f fe  C01- 
lege, Toronto, he was a class mate of 
Bishop G. A. Rix, and a. close friend 
of the late Arch Bishop Du.vernet. He 
began his work as missionary in 1892 
when he volunteered for work amon~ 
the Indians in the Liarl river country. 
After a year there he was.transferred 
to Hay River on the Great Sl~.ve Lake 
where lie established .the Hay River 
I-h).trding Seho(d for children. Foun-  
ders Da.y is still celebrated. He was 
joined by .his sist~er Anna (Mrs. Bred- 
in), her training as a nurse fitting her 
for tl~is work. Ii: 18|)9 he married 
Alberta Deacon, d~tu,~hter of Col. and 
Mrs. ])eat:m, 'Lindvr.y, Ont., who went 
with him into the north, where the.v 
l:lbored for 14 Years 'to:-~eth er. His 
wife assi:~ted in teaching-the: Indians. 
In 1~}08 he walked iuto th is  Section, 
coming fronf th~ t2oast VfiVflleKltima: 
trail, Mrs. Mat'sh (nd fainil3(:follow- 
ing two nmnths later. 'His fiz'st iitfie 
church and rectory 'were Imilt.at"Kit: 
sumgallum. 'He hewed the ,timber by 
himself and erected the church which 
still stands as a monmnent'to his ac- 
c~m~plishment of a varied means o f '  
servtng God ~md man. 'His robust 
'ifl~'ysique and il~termin~iti6u,fitted hint 
for lhe work d.nrlng cbnstruCtio'li da~ig 
Wliea he adiiifiiistered to 'the physics! 
as well as  the: ~ifll, itual, needs of the 
pioneers and• Workmen. The rectory 
was opt~n :t'o:' trav~llers':and all who .  
The mm.ei~f~h ~i~ii~'i 6s~i" /'°f" L,. : .,,, ,.• :: ..:, ~iiid'Can°n 
and MX'~:' bftii'Sii'!iflLthe'.sick, ifieedy 1 
,.. during :th0dd .:~h~:fi/':is;,:e,lmni0n;'2 'i kit6.w- 
ledge. ~The-Mar~h ,Mem0riar Church 4 
, "town of ,Ten, tide':t)~0~l~e~i/greatest, 0~: i  
I 
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sign fro,m all active work in the min- 
istry on account of his failing sight. 
In recognition of his faithful service 
Bishop Rix cbnferred on him in ~928 
the title of honorary canon in the~ 
church. ," 
The late Canon Marsh is survived. 
by his wife, oue daughter,, (Mrs. Jas .  
Farquhr, Prince Rupert,) one. son, 
Thomas B. Ma~h of Terrace,. and 
three brothers, G. W. Marsh of Van- 
eouver, Canon C; H. Marsh of Lind- 
say, Ont:, F. H. Marsh of Toronto, and 
also. three sisters, Miss M. E.' Marsh 
of Vancouver, airs. W.. F. ~ Bredin of 
Claremont, Alt., and Mrs. R, J. Stev- 
enson," .vancouver. 
The body .was brought to Terrace 
F r iday  afternoon accompanied, bycom- 
panied by Mrs. Marsh 'aiid Mr. and 
Mrs. Farquhr. The funeral service 
was held in St," Andrews church on 
Sat. afternoon at..2 p. m. The church 
was filled to capacity, many of his 
friends being unable to secure seats. 
The service was conducted by the rec- 
tor, Rev. E. A. McCarthy, who at the 
wish of Mrs. Marsh, was "ass.isted by 
Rev. H. T. Allen, the United Church 
pastor. Two of his favorite hymns 
were sung "Breathe on me Breath of 
God," and "Unto the Hills Around do 
I 'lift up my Longing Eyes ''~. Rev. bit. 
McCarthy, after admitting his inabil- 
ity to do justice to tile memory of: the 
deceased said, "Here is a nmu who 
still lives, the meani@ of his life 
could be expressed in f0nr woi'ds, " I  
believe in God. In the words of Don- 
ald HankeY, who was killed ia action 
in the. late war, 'he bet his life there 
was a God.' If a man who knew the 
Canon was tempted at any time to 
place a low ~stimate on his manner of 
living, let.him 4:ecali this man of God. 
need not' be:forced iiito".the symbols 
of dolars arid cents. ..He gaveto . th i s  
north country in his day  what' the  
whole World sorely needs -~'not clever- 
ness, buts01id goodness "and plainhon- 
esty.. In short, .he translated" fllom :t he 
~ibstraet to the concrete ia s 3:on :would 
that n~ should do onto you, do ye 
~ilso onto thenL" 
The casket and front of the chancel 
were banked with flowers, paying stir 
ent tribute. Six friends of long stand- 
ing bore the body to its last resting 
phtce,:~IL L: MeInt6sh, 'Gee. E. ~.eith, 
T. McCubbin, of  P~mifie: A..Y. Wilson. 
of Remo, Gee. "Dover and W, Donald 
.FolloWing the serxyice in the church 
the funeral proe~ssio:.~ wended its way 
to Kalum Cemetery where, the service" 
x vas concluded. The deceased had 
given 'inuch thought and work in con. 
neetlon with the cemetery to provide. 
pleasant and suitable surroundl~)gs for 
his.fellow citizens •last resting lflace. 
Many messages i)~ sympathy were 
receiwxl from eastern friends and 
class niat~s. Terr'ace" friends nnite' iu 
deellest sympathy with the bereave(l 
, , . .  , - , 
Capt. Rol'and: Gale,: Scouts,. 1st An- 
);ox Troop, writes the" TerraceNews. 
to expres§ through its CMumnS the'aP- 
preciation of the SC0u~s of  the excel. 
'lent treatment hey received iTem the' 
people .of Terrace and i~alun{ Lake 
during their 'recent dampygt he Lake 
The boys ,say it  Was by ~ 'far the begt 
camp the3 ever had and  all are look. 
ing forward to next'year's camp. 
' ~ The~.people i,f I~azelton • ,,'ere enJo~,- 
lag :lit ::fr6e feed.:0f.J fish. this .x~eek. i, ;!l 
~:tih:.'thi~n: thr0.llgh i:fhe, n0strlls '::hn(; .; 
the ~'fish iyas hot :as  fresh as  .it"nit~;,h~: i 




()ttawa--The largest undertaking to 
industrialize intensively a section of 
Canada is now under way in-South-  
western Quebec inconnection with the 
Beaunarhois power development. 
Plan which it is believed will with- 
in a few years ebrifig industries valued; 
at• Well '~'above ~a 'hundred million dol- 
lars to the district in .which the powe~ 
site is located.are now being actively 
advanced. Reports: received at erra- 
Ta announce that simultaneously with 
the delivery of power a new industrial 
payroll approximating $10,000,000 a 
year ~villconm into being and that this 
amount will be materially increased 
each succeeding year. 
The system whereby municipalities 
organize and operate industrial devel- 
opment bureaus is familiar in Canada 
but in the case of the *Beaumrhois 
project the company has §et up all the 
inachinery itself. I t s  industrial offi- 
leers are in' touch with industries in 
other countries, wherever Canadian 
branch plants appear feasible, Power 
labor and transportation facilities are 
being heavily stressed in favor of the 
area. Both.company and provincial 
authorities a re  forecasting that within 
ten years the .district Will be the most 
solidly industrialized in Canada. As, 
an experiment in private enterprise 
the project follows the lines pursued 
successfully in many large public ser- 
vice corporations in the United States. 
TO ~tiiRitv.~ :C~aDIai~ WnEAV 
' :An Ottawa dispaich to  the":Itera.ld 
stat6s ' that Advices' f rom Loml0n In- 
dicate that the Labor Government is 
devoting itself to  the  development of 
the.Thomas, loan "for bulk purchasing 
of •Canadian Wheat, wool, meat and 
dairy products from this and other 
sections of the Empire. 
• ?he  British goxernment intends t0 
ha~ e the propo'sal worked out for. sub. 
mission to the Economic Conferene, 
which meets in London next month. 
.British comment evideaees a grow 
ing recognition of the fact that- tht 
Dominions insist upon mutuality el 
prt,ferenc~,s within the Empire. Th: 
Macdonald government mid oartieular, 
iy Chancellor Snowdeu, stands rathe: 
uncomprom'~:ingly ~$ainst ' taxes 0~ 
food in Britain and t~d Thomasl) la'  
i is conceived as an alte.rnative which 
may give the' D6minions the advan, 
tage sought in return for preference~ 
ona l l  nmnufaetured goods enterin..' 
the'  Dominions. 
Details, of cou'rse, will no.t be fort" 
.eonflng until they are preseuted to the 
conference, • though ad~:ance reports 
Silggest that •. the  proposal Will be  lar- 
ge ly  based, upon the, nmtheds of pur- 
chase and distrilmtion in operation iu 
Britain during the war. 
After a t r ip :  1,~ motor Rev. Ti 
H. wr!ght retu~,fied bfi:Tuesda~" evei'l: 
ing and is again Iooldng ' falter '  Ins 
~'vt~rR "in.-~this"i:dlstrl6ff//ll6~': ' l~ir,' 
~Vt:ight' a nO :Msl dahghter,. MiSs',.Mariafi 
,ni0tored t6 Vfina~uv6i:~:~ : ~vhere • ~Iiss 
:emained. •During hls','~b~,ence:he,xe. 
)orts'~having lnarrled an:old friend-in 
:hd': S'6itth, :asststed A~,!~l~' 'fufierai!i~of (
MADE HUNDRED DOLLARS NET 
Hazelton Hort icultural  Society Wind 
up Business of ,Flower Show 
Members all Pleased 
There was a meeting of the execu- 
tive committee of the Hazelton Horti- 
cultural Society held at the home of 
Mrs. Sargent on Tuesday evening to 
wind up the business of the recent flo- 
wer show. The pr izemoney will "now 
be paid out and all business wound up 
ready for t~e new year of activity. 
ceived the committee had a good idea 
While all the bills had not been re- 
of the amounts and it, was estimated 
that there Would be a credit balance 
Of a hundred dollars. This is some- 
what better than last year and the 
members are well pleased as there 
were fears that the revenue nfight not 
be so large as other years. 
• It, was ,decided •to call a general 
meeting of  the Society early in ,Octo- 
ber for general business. 
".CAP" HOOD A VIS ITOR 
Many old timers were glad .to see 
Cap. Hood in Hazelton the first of the 
week. For several years he has been 
at Fort St. J'tmes Where he hag some 
acreage on which are located a nmn- 
her of comfortable c~tbins. These he 
thinks will provide for that ease •and 
comfort in his old age which all men 
dream of. He returned to his stamp- 
ing grounds Tuesday night and ex- 
pected to meet a party that would buy. 
his holdings. "Cap." is no chicken at 
House Opened 
Tariff Will be 
Given Overhaul 
m 
o l  
Ottawa, September 9~-In view of 
the character of the present sessi¢,i:. 
as Pri,',,e ~tlnlster. ll.m. It. tl l::,mett 
said, was for a specific purpose, o 
numl~er of old rules governing the con.. 
duct of the House were suspended 
with the consent of the House. This, 
• as Mr. Bennett explained was to faci- 
litate bbusinesS. The Premier moved 
that on •those days ordinarily devoted 
to private matters; that governmen; 
notices of motion and government or- 
I ders be given precidence over all bus: 
ness with the exception of. question:~- 
and notices o f  motion fo r  the prod 
tion of papers. The leader of the 
Opposition approved of the motion ,, 
condition that it was" not •cohsi(ler. 
precident. When the House rose just 
before five o'clock the address in. reply 
to the speech from the throne had  al- 
ready been nmved and seconded. Hen 
MacKenzie King will continue, the de- 
bate on the speech from the thl2one on 
Tuesday and will be followed by Pre -  
nfier Bennett. The debate oil the ad- 
dress will also be started iu the Sen- 
ate on Tuesday. 
As had been expected Capt. George 
Blacl~, member for the Yukon, was 
elected speaker of the House of cpm- 
nmns without a dissenting voice. 
The speech from the throne was one 
of the shortest on, record. The full 
the present time. He had to forget a text of i t  was as follows : - -  . 
dozen Or so years when he enlisted for "Hen. 5Iembers of the Senate and 
overseas errice~in 1914;: and then he members of. the House of Commons, it' 
jfist ~ i~ind'e '!~;'beca~ise: li  h~ff!~';"~6d~: ~f0rds  ifie. great: satisfaction to  he/as-. .~ :i 
line. The C~I)- ~has:': hisO".~eh doing' sociated w i th  you in  ~e . tmPortani 
a iRtle in the Omineea"hn(1 ~tngenida duties i~pon..wMeh you are ab0ut to 
countrY, and if: 'lie i s  sudee~SfUl ih' his j~enter at. tills :time, the.flrst:~ sdssi6n ;.Of.: : L, 
anticipated deal he will probably re- the seventeenth session 0f/thei:parlia ~ " : i ~ 
. . . .  '=.'- • . . . . . . . .  - .... n~ent of. canada The  necessit.v 'of" tire to the ,clvihzatlon of those dzs-J . . ..... , . ( 
tricts and a~,ait the.'eoming.-'of theldehlinglwith the exceptional economic . 
next war. He is looking hale and  Iconditions with the resultant 'unem7 
hearty mid reports that the other.,bow ]ployment has induced me to summon 
Who once tramped the hills here a~d [You a t  an 'earlier date than ' Would 
finalh, hibernated in the Omineca, are ~otherwise be necessary. Measiires will I 
• all well and contented: xxxth" rheA' lot be submitted" for your "e0i~slderation.. • " " I 
Work was started on the new jail 
and court house iu Hazelton last week 
and. The old building has bl)eeu nov- 
ed farther down the street on the old 
site and the new huihling is going tll~ 
on the corner. It is said that the ohl 
building, which is really in pretty fair 
condition, will be  used bY the public 
works department. The forestry de- 
imxtment and the mining engineer can 
also find room there. E. I-Ialm~ Fred 
C,,ok and Muteh:of Smithers are the 
contractors. Mr. HannLts in charge 
of the woi'k. He' hopes to have .the 
new building ready this fal l .  
Tile purgery cases in  i'rince • Bupert 
an aftermath of the federal election, 
have been heard and th~ ~agistrate 
h'm stated that. he' would send all the 
. . . . .  ? t  
eases to a higher conrt ' for  trial. 
Mrs. T, It: wr ight  :w:il~!~a~: Ta~t,::,: i 
da~; morning fo r  ~ane'~ '~ ":! ' 
cofivention and also ti) take a holi- 
day, 'She exli~tS" tobe  away 'abduCt a' 
month. , .~ - "~. ,  i: • 
Ifidian Agent M01~ttmer rehlrned on 
Monday ox-6ntng af ter  a;' trip :tO: ,Vie: 
tOria, ou departmental business. • . ~.:. 
• ~X~o~d i has ;been" receive0/:flint .MRS., 
including amendments to the Customs 
Act and to the Customs Tariff which 
it is anticipated will do much. to meet 
the unusual conditions thatnow pro- 
vail. 
"Hen. members of the Senate auO. 
members 0f the House of Commons, i~, 
il~Viting your careful considemtiml oF 
these important matters..which wiP 
engage yoxw attention, I PraY, timt De: 
. . . . . . . . .  I 
vine Providence Will gui(le ran! l!les.~ . i:: 
you in year. deliberations," 
Judge, " I t  will• go hard• /w i th  .~'ou +'i.'ili' 
thiS' time. Sambo you ~iIook:h~' i'if. y~U ' i. 
have been drinking agat'h -~:' 
Sambo-- ,Yes,  dah, 'Judge; dat s lm' i ;~ 
am pow-ful: stuff ah'.had. I t  was  dat 
dere chicken hootch . "  ', , 
;. "Chicken Hooteh I Why I '  havenevT 
er heard of that before."" 
Yes, sah, Judge, chicken • hootch~ : 
One drink and tyou lay." 
The Eternal A l ib i s&  'fairy stor:," 
pageant was held here recently, and ~ :
it : i s  understood that many '~ inar rhd  
men: attended iW hope of picking.. UI~ 
a substitute for,the,  well-known .... I, 
,was.. detained. a t  the, officeL stare". ' , '~ ,  /::~'i 
fla.'z .... ~"' ""!- .Ii 
Chm'ch on tile 
':mO~ Marsh, 
w~ 
Ct'm .lerce s '( h O~ 
i)ftlei~! tour Japan," Its ' 6f.Ch~na+.and • ' 
f'~:wlng Vnneouv.er October .0n S,S, 
l,;mpless 'dr, RU's~a,, +' itS" Ini'port~tnt, 
group of Japanes0,-mRnu~a.etu~iern 
an(i merchants Is due. to arrlv~i'at 
• tile ~';~mt~ port July '~.~"<Jh boRrd 'the 
t:"~,+rvs, of Canada for a tour ol 
t 
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imb~ ~ o! : is ap lensant  feeling to have i t  a lways Reno, Yiola Fractional,  Franeis,  We~ hair~,  : "~'i +." ' + ~ +  ~' ' ' i+ '.'/~ii ". "] i~ ' i -  
, ,ans .f0r . fil led. Here '''<r" :,reclpe that . i s  easy." . . . .  ' . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  " "+•  i " ~ ' : •  ley, Lucky S t r ike )s l tuat  in the Omln . .  :. l i e J s  a fellow from Tale" . . . .  ~ . 
t0 make and 'can be varied by  Chang-eea  Mining D iv i s iona l  Range V, Coast y~'12h~oIc'k!a,:e ' 0ften~ i~eard of those ...... i
~g ,  the fi l l ing: between • the, two, •deli. District~ +L0eated ," eight mi les  north-  " " ' ~- :  : '  "" " " " 
,, ' o ~ ¢ '°:'~: .,'"7:.: +" • c~tteeo0~es:-- ~ " .. " : ....... : erlylfromTopley, B,:C. !," '/.: " :."" .' ' +  • . " ' . 
"~Two Cups brown sugar, 1 ,whole egg, Take  notice that  I , J .  +A:Rutherf0rd :. Nu, rse: ' 'D°n't  ;y0u  :like~,~ybur ~ ' new ',: . . . .  ~, " ( , : .  NOTICE~" " '+bl L : ' ' "  . . . .  ' ' '' ' ' ""  ' " 
1 cup butter or. lard~ +15~ cups flour, 1 F.M~C.,"~o 27~05D, 'agdnt + tar the ~op- baby• sister,..Johnnie? " .. : ". - , . . . . . . . .  + . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . .  + 
.cup •sour milk. I teasppoon salt, .... one Icy /Rlehfiei'cl .'Minlnl~ .:~o., L~l.',, Fr'e0 r: : ~bhnn ie~"She '  I'S . . . . . . . . .  alId~ht.: but': I . . . . .  W~+i altar'" h'otiee.:August~is :hereby...ist, ~.930,given'lands•"that: On,sin +then~d ~ r: j = k  ' ~'$ 
C~u+a,ta and the'. United~, .~.;Stdtes'. ,+r f, . level teaspoon,  ... soda. • . " Min.ers(~;cerflfleate ,~0. + .'35616D i .';in- she+had b~n";a b0y: 'Willie::SmitiJ ~ Railway .Belt arid: Pc'ace ~River Blocl: 
recent ly , re~ansfer red to  the Provinet, "/o remove the:prejudlces o~,men, . + Creamthe sugar.and.butter or lard,, tend, ~ixt'y .days 'fr0m' the ~late her~)~,~i new [ by.'|:he Domlnloh,lcoml+'.,tllf er th e ad 
wom,.n want to be ~eg~,rded adtheir '  . add :eggwel l  I~atdn, add  sour mi lk to ap~ly tp  the mi~ng recorder f0r/~, t] try. lag'to . . ,  
m,.+'l+, p:' ": ~+crm.r, and ~o I~. :mwa+~ed' :on '..the+vtew:,~: mixed .With • soda and ~alt .  +: <Then ,add • C+rtifi+'nte' of, .•impr0ve~nent+,. f0r•-~th+ . . . . . . .  " .". ". ,m~m+mtl0n:.: •; and + land ' '  IdWs•  . +."be. •:"the , 
.+gm.rdl+m'.;o! :mx, qe" ehb~g++ ~16dr "m'.Inak+:+i~ +0fl~".',+d0~+h; ', 'jmrV+e"+of+:"0btalni++ ......... ~n. ~+ant• +There .wad a, large nUmber,+0-f, friend+,. as' .Xl+.+s ' Helen'.. CleVeland, 'of Tar'. a xer<~+ tne~,,-. I: I I I ' 114 ; '. ' ' t =4" k : " "' d+ J " k'J + " 
nn°n'° internati0nal;ti°Ider. . . . .  :at.a f~m~ix'd'""|ob:'"~~":y:.kn dWn.".bbi+d,~. , . . ~,, ~ith~Ifd°Ug]f:t0"~, 'Cp.,oldo, euttex,.t ~eh,.. m+tHie~ss;:' +haxi+''id:+.~pi . . . . . .  en,. ;- :,wxtu . 'al. '. ~d.~U+x~h+or+i~tI1~":ab°'v~, "d tl~e~Im'~ tie,o:, h"" '~;:: .,; : .i.al:.ii~:+i~:";,Oe~on o~ th'e ilate"Caaen* Mnrsh.~for the: funeral;*;: from' I~sl~!in':..•+ tster:Is:.~ese,,reguiltfl0nsi,d~ '• furn ' i h ' ;a l '  the .. I• settlmmeu~;desire of. the~ *G0vernmen.+i •;i .,-~..eo ~ormltp~ . . . .  
y+ ere under:'bee~oll 88+,:;,+ ';:ilb~:,eo '+ "~'+'"+" +muse a+d recdntl ¢+d. ]Fred! : whate~++,  • , , .  ,.•.,. ,. +m~+.,,,....+,,!~..,,,+,is~' r ;+erred.....,s. ,eu ,am ram+need, t~hle•"~fomatld~;~,rtd.:!,.'+di+slst','+th1~..'. "+....., 
~e:'+t .of Zonta' ,I+/tei:hatlohal: at:,:1~e -, n;'~trawbe~y;~:jam Or 'dateJ '~B~' b~fo~b "+'thd;IsSui~n~ ,f'°"Snc~:j Oertlfi, ....... ib ieonslderaUon ,,,wlH be .giv. ' ' " 
10th  annual :.mee~Ingi.0f'IMll. ~orJd,~.. p~ i.tli~n.Cove~~!.wi~li:(d: '" " ' ~e~:o~:  ' @ ''' ' /  + ' . . . . . .  ~"F  ' ' "- '+' " q f'' ~" '~D' ,  ~  ':'h ' 
wlde women's ' or~n.lzatlon .... With., eoc eate.;of ~Improvemez ~i, s~£uattlng~;h~Pon/Or:-enterlf.qg ~''' 
.... " "  ..... , . . . . . .  ~,. + . ,;. : ". ,'- '+ mtI0d.+.,0f.+sueh'.!lqn~is With'0fi" ++:i:v~ 
tort~ memtmr.~::O,~ •tha(,~l~d~, '•: eho: i ,  •: m •bake ~ ih:, odern*ti ~ i  ~.•; t~k lng  th+d.Alas~a.tHp ' hboard.S;S;":~ si 1980,; +';+ ' ........ :~' ~ ~' ' .... " ' 
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173U r V l I~mr- - ' - - -  NE w aJ~ELTOR, B.C. • . , ~, .~,~.,~ :.: .... ~ . ...... 
. . . . .  .: , : :+Safe .de lvers  " iese'  pri L+.Pub l l shed  ~Every ..Weduesday . . . . .  P rompt  serv+ce ! ASixin the ce, range ofaFour ° '  H • s + w ~ +  . 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  e u B ~ + + +  ++"  + +~ ~+ "+ + - + . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  . . . . . . .  " . . . .  + • • - + ' " . . ~ [ + + ~  
. . . . .  ' ,  +.Wil l  take  you  any  p lace  a~.,i J '  " 
. + r~tn+.nou.m 1~ p+er l ine  f l r s t inser t ion ; ' i0c  lmr  + + 
,me men muNequ~mt Inser t ion ,  q + 
Tour ing .  ,i " . . . .  . +872.00  +: t n " " ~"  " , , F ~4r ' _ l l  r "  
r"" ~ + + + -enson  . r  .... t Roadster  , . .+  - - 872 .00  THF~ ~A~ . . . . . . . . .  -"-~- ' : aS ,  : + ~ +, - .  . . . .  • " .... +ut '~t~,~'~ I .NUN 111,~K~H " . . : ' " : "~ ' - ~" .  : . ,  ~. ' .  - .? '  / . ~ ' >: .: ~_  , . 
L ightDehvery  . . - - 872,00  + ~: : -  + ] HAZELTON,  B .C .  + ! +~[ I~KIMI~ 
,-, " He was a good citizen: That  i son~ ~ , . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  ~ ! U] [~ l=~l~] [~ 
?oupe  .- - - • - 979 .00  0+..the hig~'est.eompllm+ht+"~hat+ea',"~+ !• '- ' ~=• + +~ ' .i+_ ' '+++:: I~+NDENSED,  RU . I~ .  
~oaen • . . . .  +989.00  .... p, ,d .  to .a  man. O+ Canon Marsh, re- N " . - I ~ "  m,=ot . .m~ 
Spor t  Coupe  - - - "1081.00  + ~he+~Yul"e~e~,+.tU,t+c.p. be+ salt+J+. +mmmmm,tm,,m . , .mmm=memm* :~bYth,+~,~;~+~ n- in- 
" " . + eanmgo+tnepnrase:. J~e ~ + ': ' " ' + ' .... -~ l~,'nT~_i~-: . .. mug. . . :  
Club  Four  Door  Sedan 1050.00 ~*as a good citizen. He liv~d a wonder ~ "DR.' R ,C '  BAMFf~Rn :~ I -~==_,~.__ , __  
Spec ia l :Sedan - • - - ' 1111. +00 funy .:g°od"a+Jd, . . ,  ,+ . . . . . . . .  success++ul ;+li~e., . . . . .  -e  ~~ " "~'~-_ ,, Zh , ,o~, ,  Co., ,+~d "~ 
] [T~I ;+, ,  ~ . . . . . .  m . . . .  1+ __ez~_ left hxs home and prepared himself for m : . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  v-~ b Homer  Arcade ,  Vancouver  + 1 
t#:~u~,~. "~FX~V~ JtJt-UClt Wl t I i  . " °" a life of' ser~;lce- to his f~llo~v men. l i e  == ~t  ~=q ~[~' #~/~ ~ _m i | P/~a~  rn~ ~ Baby Boo~ . 
zaemry  ea~ - - • - 1056.00  ] fu l f i l l ed  that  ! l i fe .  ~Foi~ lon~ years in i~  I i I ~ N / I % / : ~  I ~ ............ : .......... + .L  ................. I 
.. Heavy  duty  t ruck ,  fac tory  cab  1227.00 o.t of the way p!accs ~here fe,ow- | M~. ,A I  A&, J~ ~ | - -D~ ......................... i~ , ...... o" ] 
" Heaw duty  t rn~b ~t, , , , , ,  ,,~k ' . lship and I klndness"are most needed,;hej~ : ' " ' m l I=====~~'~~i l i i I  
" - I  ~ . I  "+  '+"~+-~,9  . a ¢ ~ V J L j  ~ , , ,U+l t .7  " ' : "~ ' - ' I I  • . ~ . .+  + . 
_ _! ~r~ " ,  "," . . . . . . . .  labored and never counted the cost. m'  Off ice--Over the DrugStore  "~ l  . . . . .  + • 
ann 'vua J  wneeJs  - - l~b~.00  ~ lie did not nccumul/tte'woridly wealth i SMITHERS B. P k r " + l +.. ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ......... + . . . .  
but his "~dmox.y Wlll live 10rig after llll ~ "~*  .mml + ~ + . ~+ +. .~ 
. . . .  the rich have ~ been forgotten. M~tny i Hodrs 9 a m to 6'n m Even +~I : J im+"  . . . . . .  ~.~""::'~/; +,.~ 
e~l~]l'~lll~11~_11~tl~ Jq l~ I t l~1~ n l rqv .u -q ,q¢ i / r~. .+,~ hundreds of+mealand w0nien, "werelPl~ingsbyappomtme"t. ~" ' " ~'l ~IIIIII~. ~ :Ms :  / 
+ 
- -  • - - - - -  Dea ler  t = _ ,~::,~+;ecd :~v'++ who have C+ in+;; [ "uUd B.C. Pay .m"  : . -  . I ++ * "~'., - "  • - " 
-O oA+-I . . . . . .  • . I AND TRAIN  
. + e+ er ie  Wela lng  ' , • a e a high"pmce In the life here. , - -wm+*+.v .o  I ' ~ ' , ,  - , . .... ...... • • , 
• : : ,  . : after. The citizens o~ th i s  +o"ntry l : : .+_  . . . .  " ll}~~l+•:l i ~ l :  D ,  V I l l :  
. . + are proud that  such a ma,  lived a l~ , [ l ;~t l l l y  r.~Y;+/~&]jl,  . . .  --- ,+ v ,•~+, .  + - 
• . . , " " mong them and that they were pr iv i - |~=:  -#+-  + II "+.v~'~+.li+/ . . . .  +_  ' . 
• ' le'~ed to as - - -':, . . . .  '+ is  m~,4  I ,d . , . ,  II " .~ ,m ~IP .  / +a idngs  t ram r r lnce  ~uperc  
. . . . .  ' + '. . • ' . : , . g sociate WJtli :him. '~ IUUdI JLV  ..' ~ ~  I,' for Vancouver , -  thence  via': : 
I I ' . . . .  ' : : " , , " • ..; . . . .  . ,+ .  , . ~, " ' ,  I I .  I . " =-  [ the  new Tr i -C i ty  Service "to 
' " ~ " • ' "  : "  ' S - - -  +': . . . . . .  ' " ~ '~ ,+ ~: , . . .~ .  ;v [ + -+ . . . . . .  [ .  V ic tor ia  and  Seat t le  . . .  
~ i , ; ' +: ' : - . '+  - + • ALMON WITH U .  S .  TAG ON / , . -: l -  Sundays ,  Thursdays ,10p .m.•  
: . . . . . . .  i : ,  + . . . .  - -+ ,++-  , .:.+ /   e"? ie; cious ereamy,,,;,,,'t," of I . ' , :  ..... 
. .  , ..... . / I U I , W .  . ", .. '- . .. Willie + lag  of ,Hag+v,g+t  +es+rve i s |  That  is ~Pv+rt+k he+ ++,+ +,o.o~+s. I For  "nyox  and  s tewa. r+-  
• . . . . . . .  ' . . . . ' + . . . . .  : . .  :, me second nat ive  who has caught .a /  . . . . . . . . .  ' a+ , ,£~.. "±~ese . [ . Wednesdays ,  4.00 p .m.  
• " . . " : . ' ' : eoho salmon carrylng'a tn j ,vu,-u, token tram a Jeerer n'om I ' " ' "~ - - ?  !:,+ ~.: :/# ~ : " 
+: " :' " . . . .  , the ,  k idd ies '  eve- ' : " -  - . - - '  - - -  ' ' ' " , + ! , " g. This one l ]~rlnce +Rupert, give ,+the'big, po in t  . " _+ _ -," . . .;~ '+ . : -  . . . . .  
• . ;  ~ ~ zu~n~t you  • . xtas caugh~ In the *Hagwllget canyon/  anout Pacific ~ i lk  This n~tHtl - '  J • +++or ~tewdrc c~ m, e teh ikan- -  '- 
. and it carried a ta m ' ous richness is mentio Saturdayss  4.00 p m + " :" : . . . .  e0u idn  t S+- .+~-  ~*, , * - '  ~ .o~ ~ arke~ 9m,  U I ' "ca  ~n .ca, - ' "  " . . . . . . .  : " • • 
.- . • .+ " . . .  + . . . . . . . . . .  ,+s  u~as lm • .. . S.  B .  P .  '27"  F i shery  Overs,, ,- , .  ~-^ ' J  l y  every  one  ;o f " the ' " .hundreds  "of  'l "+ + . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "~--~'-'": ............... : . . . .  
. - . . ,  :.,  + than. Kel logg's Corn  Flakes ; ' " MeGrath  Js  somewhat~concern?d  o :e t : /  l e t te rs  we  hare  on  hand.  ' I ' week ly  ,a i l ingd  fo r  Nor th  
. . . . . . . . .  , ' • ' an  Amer ican  f i sh  ~o in~ u n a ~ . . . . .  +~_ l . , . • and  South  Queen 'Char lo t te  ; ; '  ,~ 
• " w i th  mi lk  o r  c ream.  So easy, " l~t;eam to spawn. + He ,~"ln ho~pe~'"t'~ | ' • .... • . :~.•. • \ + ~.+ +. .  ., !, ,Islands..+; ,+  " ; . t :  .+~..++. +,,,-+ : 
' . . . . .  ' ; . . . . . .  . "" ' .  ' lwi l l  not bring about one'of  those t i ck - |  1"Ik : "i,.o!ft++ +++ Ii'm-'~.1~i +' ++' +. ,+. . . . : , . : i r : . . ,~ : '~ '~+P;A~ + `+~ "+ 
• . . .  ,+ ~o a~ges  t .  v ;x t ra  gooa I o r  . . . .  l ltsh intern~t+lohai"inve+tigation[~ He P Y~Id~IY I , I  "* l l / l+ l l r  +.,b.;.d_~+--,';,o";;, s"-~;d'W: 
i ' " : I snys he+"re+nI"J'"didYn'dten~cou~r+"'a~e the '- ~.  ~s~. ,x~q~ 1Vi i  II I I I I ]~  ~: :~. t~, . ; : le~tbaoumnd,  aiir except 
" :. : , i - -  1111 " 0 "~ '~  . ' ' I ~meriean: f lsh~t6 ' tre§i~/l~s bn'/~oreign ' . - . .~8  Drake-St .  Vancouver ' + " + .... ' : ' :  " ."  " : * .  ; ; +•' . : • 
• " ' Ib . .~q1+,<~,e~::+~h~.?~d~ d ' t e r + i t o r y  I t  e~:i++'+t]~+ "S'~+n +ae+ories at Abbotsford and  + Ladner . . . . . .  " . . . . .  en l l . ren  + .. . .  ' + +  ...... + , -.++. + . :+++.+ : 
" ~+ .. " . .' " . ' . . . . . .  : ' Irison Of ~[ori+et0wn was caught 'by ' the ~ ~ -  : - =-:-_ ; ~_ m/~m~-.ffiffi,~m'-~.~m+~m+.. • +*+: 
+ I + ' " . • IMr..Morrison alright, but he caught it + . . . .  ' .' _ .  . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  
~ +~I~ - -  . ..... " " "  '~: Jar Hagwilget and not' 1~Iorlceto~n. [ . ~ .~|  
l l . ~ I d l ~ l l . ~  ~ J m - ~ A l  + " ' : ' ' I . .  G l ient  r Jus t .  ac.~..+,+=.," _ ~' . " ]1~- -~- - - -  ~1~ a For In format lon  ca l l  Zocal Agemt or  write 
. ~  R T ' ~ g n " q ~ ' V  + . ~ d ~ ~  . t , t t lu~tet [  on  ourg£ary  •'+ I f fF | l ' l l / " l~ '  I l f f~ l ' l l~k~l~l r  11 F . I~ IeNAUGHTON DPA 
' . "~ . '~ '~ "~ ' J~+~f f '~"  ~ + ~  +" + Ichmge)  "Wel l ,  goodbye I ' l l  dro n ~ &gJ~t . t ,  l t~ l lu lk , l t  ~ • ~_ _. . ~ '+. ' ' '  
: . . . .  + . . . .  ~ I I I "  ~ _ ~  . lohyou.somettme, ,+ +.:•. ,  , , in  i +" +: .\ ~- - " . -~ . " -  , . . . . .  + ' "++"  . . . . .  w-~.0++ 
++.co ,++ . . . .  : :+-  ,, + ooooH o , , .  
 ,mr+m ll+c  lll+  Iooo +.,.m..,,.o,. , . , 
. . -  . -  + L H I+- -~ l l l~  g er Is sitting ~)11 twenty +one 'eggs: Prince Rupertl 
- ' -o - , J "+- - " '  ' " " • II "+~7~ ~' II~'Y~ ~ the blg sissie.. " : . . --  : ' 
-++-  +,  , , .  • ..• • . B .  'c.  
, ' , . ,=., , .m',+o/+,~.~- o,  de.,.., ~ I I P ~  . . . ; ,  . . . .  . .+ _+~'  • 
: :"i ,+ *+' ~ mL~mmAL-At JT  'H •'• " "  ' 
+ 
° • ' , . .. B. ROCHESTER,.-Manager 
- -=- - - -  _ _ - __  _- - _ =- -  _! 
Cert i f ic~i te  o f  Improvements  . Rates $1.50 per day up. i 
i TWO DEL ICATE COOKIES, ' ' 
" a l  
' +, ~NOTICE '- ' : :  . ~tgen~ or write 
~We al l  know how childrea and , , . ; - -  " ' ~ . . . . .  , R .F . ,  NcNaughton,  General -Passen-.  
grown-ups equally have a desh'e to R ichf ie ld  group +of mineral  claims . ger Agent, Pr ince Rupert, B. C. 
make a raid On the cookie jar  and i~ (Red Top, Last Chance; Lucky.Boy,  "W~ho is that fellow w i th / the  .long ~', ' .  .... . . . . . . . . .  
' . , • 
B,  
. !  
ACE N!EWS .... 
: ..... . ,~ ' " z~sm~A~: ,  B. C., WEDNESDAY."  S~:PTEMBER 10, 1930 " . ............ 
.~ . . : . .  , . . .  , . .  _ . - .~- "  . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  'No .  3f; .  
' : '  :1'] - Terrace Notes ~'andchfldrenoftheT,ittlefamilya, 
- - "  - -  ' a farewell previous to her,leaving fo r  
| l  " ~frs. Brummitt and .son Billy of her home in Ontar lo"h~ln  the pre. 
/ /  Smithers were here last Saturday for sent month. The guests~presented her School Book Supplies 
- -  ,; _ : - ,  -~_ . . .~ .  ~ . : .  , 
t l  the funeral of the late Canon Marsh. I I T hey were guests of ~Irs. Greig. 
kind. Big stock carr ied.  "~ ,a .  
" " " ' Mrs. Krikevsky, who .spent the last 
. . . . . . .  ' " c0uple of weeks with Mrs. Swain re  • 
Scribblers,' Pencils, Erasers and School suppl ies of every 
• .": :: A goodassor tment  of  . . 
Watches, Clocks and Jeyel le~.  Late Magazines 
Engagement and Wedding Gifts. , • 
STEAMSHIP 
AND TRAIN 
• The Terrace DrugStore i S ER V I C E S 
R. W. RILEY ' " " TERRACE, B. Co I]" Sai l ingsfromPr ineeHupe'r t  
' ' : . . . .  : " . . . . .  " fo~ Vancouver, thencq via 
the new Tri=City Service to 
Vietorla and Seattle . . . 
Sundays, Thursdays, 10 p.m. 
I For Anyox and Stewart - -  "' 
' Wednesdays, 4.00 p.m. 
Logging ~uppiies: : , Camp Equipment = • . For'Stewart .& Ketehikan--  
I Simmons eds Crockery ' ~l Saturdays, 4.90 p.m. 
~ .  Harris Farm 7c! inery  " . : ':~/ and s°u'h 'ueeu charl°'te 
Massey B . .  ~ I Weekly sail lngs for Nort h Is lands. '
4.38  p .m. ;  westbound,  da i ly  except  Kenney ed 11 eastbound, daily except Sunday~ 
Tuesday ,  8 .~ a .m.  . .  * 
Da Sd 
TERRACE THEATRE ] ATeO' Ai. 
Terrace, B.C.  ' 
WEDNESDAY• FRIDAY SATURDAY This W ek 
September 12 and 13 e 
. . . . . . . .  , . , 
Good show coming 
This advert isement is worth  10c to any child on Friday nights. 
Bring, i t  a lon~ and your admiss ion W!II be only 15c. 
Adults_ 50c 
i 
• Children under 14 years 25c 
GEO. LITTLE TerraCe, B,C. 
, LUMBER MANUFA,"TURE~ ." 
LUMBER PRICE  LIST 
Rough Lumber l  ....... ..... " ........ : . , .  " $1800 per M o.~ 
Shiplap.i. : i.:d i ;.::...; . . . . . .  ' .  • . . . . . . . . . .  . .22 .50  " 
Sized Lumber, . . , . . . . , : :  . . . . . . .  22 .50  " 
Finished Material , ", • . : ~. . . . . . . . . . .  : . . .40 ;00to  65;00 " 
Shingles . . . . . .  . . . . .  , . . . .  :. :..'from $2.50 to $5.00 per M 
'Prices subject to change without notice " " 
Orders filled at short notice. Mill running continuously. 
Prices of  Moulding, etc., on application 
i . 
' i::":""! 1~ the next six •months lu Callfornl~t 
For Information tall .r.,otml Agent or write 
R. F. McNAUGHTON , D P A. 
Prince Rupert~ B.C. 
W-106c 
NFor Information call or write Loccal 
.Agent or write 
R. F. MeNaughton, General Passen- 
ger Agent, Prince Rupert, B. C. 
I " NO~ICE__ , 
[ Notice is hereby given that on an( 
"after Augt~st 1st, 1930,'lands in th( 
Railway belt and Peace River Block 
]recently retransferred to the Province 
[by .the Dominion, come under the ad. 
]ministration ~md land laws .of the'Prd. 
| r inse.  " ' , . 
I t  is the desire of the government to  
Ifoster settlement iu Conformity ~with 
these" regulations and furnish all the 
available information to assist this 
end, but no Consideration-will be giv. 
en persons squatting upon or enterin~ 
in~o occupation of such lands without 
authority. 
H. CA~PHCART 
33-37 Deputy Minister of Land.~. 
turned to her home-in Rupert on Wed. 
nesday of lust week. 
PhilIip Stratton, fornierly, of the 
hatchery staff, renewed acquaintances 
here recently. 
Rev. and Mrs. Alien returned home 
early last week afterlspending.several 
days in Pox:t Simpson where Mr. Al- 
len officiated at the induction of Rev. 
Victor Sansum, M. A., Rev. W. H. 
Pierce of Port Essington assisted him 
_ 
Mr.• and Mrs. A. C. Head, ~accompan- 
ted by Mrs. W. H. McDonald, the lat- 
ter's mother, visited Prince Rupert on 
fair week. 
Alex. Olson is a patient at the hos- 
pital, Prince Rupert. 
Miss Doris Robinson left Thurs. 
to enter theHazblton hospital as a 
nursein training. 
. ~  
Mr. and Mrs. Robt, Blance of Ru- 
pert were guests recently at the Ter- 
race hotel, 
= . 
Mr. and Mrs. ,Gwyer of Prince Rup- 
ert spent the week end in town. 
Miss Edith Griffith has returned af- 
ter a visit in Prince Rupert. 
Mrs. Jas. Smith returned to Prince 
RuP~t after a holiday here with Mrs: 
with a fountain pen •in ,appreciation 
of her kindnesses-to the children dur- 
ing her thirteen years .residence with . 
Grandma Little. ,~ 
The annual 'hlgfi School l)icnic was 
held. 'at Lakelse on Saturday last, the 
students all being pr.esent to enjoy- 
the event; Mr. Bowering,. the princi. 
pal and Miss McInnes assistant were 
in charge and the .day :was an ideal 
One. -.. :: .~'-::  
= 
Our local citizens'who competed at 
the Prince Rupert :fair carried off,. as 
usual the llon's share of the prizes. It 
is hard to beat th~ produce of the Ter, 
race district and this year's she,wing 
was quite up to the'-usual. 
GIGGY'S MILL WAS BURNED 
Fire Discovered by Cook • During the 
Absence of the Crew 
A distastrous fire occurred o'n ~ Men. 
night last when the Giggy saw mill 4 
miles north of town was burned to the 
ground including.a few piles of lum- 
ber. The cause of the fire is unknown 
but it is thought a. smouldering fire 
following the day's work was respon- 
sible. The cook .was the only mem- 
ber of the. crew about the premises 
and he~wa s -able to do very little as 
the fire "spre~[d rapidly. A large um- 
ber of men were gathered up in town, 
there being a dance in progress, and 
were hurried .ou~ to the fire. They 
prevented the fire spreading too far. " 
I t  was fortunate so many could be got 
Wm. Smith. together •• in such short notice as the  " 4 
------ icountry was very dry and a l mucli ~ 
1 .C, L. M. Gigy lost a valuable horse I more.-serious fire was prevented. • ~'' ~ i:: 
i last Sunday . '  , I " i  " ' - . -~  : 
]] Fred HamPton '~as   Woncfer fu l  dis :!] STANDNO'  MONI~EY 'WORT{ 
]play of flowers this year. One dahlia [ " • - -  
phnt  has forty blooms on it, all fully Terr.aee_:Board Of Trade Want  Ser- 
dev Io ed Sunshin r II n,,,~ wee ~,~e~wcen Town and Usk wa e p . e ~a ey is livi . . " ! 
" " t love~ment Telephone !' ] up to its name this year, 
A. A. McDonnell of Usk was a bust. 
aess visitor in Usk. 
Cons. Gibson of Port Essington and 
J. P. HcMillon, supt. of canneries, 
mid a visit of inspection to the La- 
kelse hatchery on Saturday. 
The Institute meeting which was t~ 
There was only a moderate attend- 
ante at the board of Trade meeting 
Tuesday night when President E. T. 
Keney called the  meeting to order. 
• Letters were received from the Pub- 
lic Works Departmen~ promising to 
give consideration to suggestions pul 
forward bY the Board for continu[rg 
work during the winter on the propo,~' 
have been held on Saturday afternoon ed bridge "over the Kalum river near 
s os II M da  when the Kalum Lake, such work to be in ml t i  . , va  p 'tponed unt . o~ y , .~ . . . . .  - 
I final preparations for the fair Friday gation:of ~b expected •distress. caused 
by unemployment Jwere made. . " , : ! • " ' i / " 
| . . . .  , • : The secretary reported that. no repl.v" 
[ '  ~h •, and Mrs. W. F. Lindsay left I hadbeen received f rom the m{perim 
~last Thursday for ~ew Hazelton to, tendant 0f. telegraphs re the,request, of 
~whlch point  theY shipped their bar  I an 'Usk-Terrace emergency:, service, " {:  
and f rom there proceeded by motor to I and'. it was. decided that the cOrres- 
Vancouver where.they will spend the [pendents,on the Subject be' 'foreward. - 
~inte r months ,bef0re, looking for a [el' to.the postmaster general ' , ,  
suitable location; They mad~ many[  A fraternal?/wire :,was':,seat" to  ~th~: : ,ii. 
friends here who regret their .depart conventlon,, of Assocla'ted Boards of '~i. 
ture from Terracec, Trade .meeting .at Prince Geor'ge,':and ~:i . ):i 
J lette.rs of.:s~mpathy~"~v'ere:p'~s~i wRh ' :  ~ '~ 
Messrs. Sundal and :MCNeill :in the 'illW~: -.:' i~l~,: and Mrs. Scott Anderson took 
iff the P~inee Rupert fair. 
' : REMO NEWS 'I -" :'" Mrs.' Robinson will be mlss'ed very ' ..-. Excl~mige Fish Eggs,... ' of:}la3s in Prince Rupert:. a coupie 
- -  . : much by her friends In Remo. 
• Miss l~Iary Wilson, who holds a posi- 
Ottawa,~An'agreement _.has been • ;IMiS s ~k; Cousins. was hostess on Sat- i . tlon in the.. goverument ax ~collect- ..'J. Er!anson.has"~et wlth. consider~ reached :between" Canadaian~l"theSt.  ~ " . , Canada's  
or's office inVancouver,  is spending, able ~Suecess'i~aftlngl po es' dowu.'thc ate o f  New 'Hmnpshlre and tfieY':wiil urday afternoon at Grandma Llttle s 
her holidays' her~ ~Ithller'~parents.. 'ZYmacerd river. • Several ~ ~;afts hays • . . . .  .~ ........ ' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . c0ttage, wh(n. she'entei'talned Upwards this.'~ear ~ h( 
exchange,fish.eggs -for, i~ropagatto n of(f0rtY grand children,, and great i09  l)~irrel( "' ' " ' ' 'ah•eady :liben: br0ught ~ . . . . . . .  
':: ' ' " i mentbf~ i~ ' ' ' , down' with no purposes, , " ..... . . . . .  ,: , , : " m-~.--,.. :,:' ~,.,~. ;" . 
Mr.. and .M1,~,~m" l ln~n .ofL~S~ losse~s of poles• k' , Under the agreement" Ne#~':: Hamp;  i Thei'e'was ia large number df  frlends ] tloh'isi75;8 kelse ,spent the week "end he i'e with ~ ~Y' ~" : " . .  .,~. . . . . .  . ,  . . . . .  ,..~ ~,~ ~. ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
r I • " " |hire ,will receive 500,000 ~almon,,e~ IMr. and Mrs, Wllsom. ~.:, . ..... 7,, ,, : . , gc~eci~ f i r :  $i00~: to  ~n~.eXch~thge ~ fb~ 'an ~eqd~l :r~i~:~lier i , ..... . . ,(~. , Lawyer handlin ° ' : " ! . ~  k~.': ," '-~" [client who' h~d :b  den: i ~' awardei :$~)0. trout •eggs• The egg , i *,~v ~, 
V. Moore ,of, Prlnce,;Rupert-was.,a ')'There flie~b~i ..... ' . . . . .  . . . .  i~' wili:i~,< 'distr, I is ~ u . . . . . . . .  a ce-.afteVdeduct- [utdd~: ~nder t]~ ~ctlon' •" •~x,:.o~. ..... tli~ •FI 
week end guest in Remo'.?:i':": ~ i '  Ins my/fee; What  are.you' " th|~Ing~o£[an~ ~Game D~p~rtment,i.~ . " '" ':~a!:" :~III ;' 
i A farewell party ~Was::held:.in,th'e R• ~ren't,you Satlsfled?' '! ~ ..... ' i ,~,Luse~i ~,fd~, "~ " '~ '  ' ' "~ '~ ...... ~ 
lerlng Who ' : restocklng ~vrI~)~es; L ]~. I .  hall on Tuesdayev'ening:ii~hon0r . . . .  i§t,wom ~' ~"  : ~ ' ~ , . . . . . .  ' ".~ : , t ,  , -. •Client, I ~as :j~ '" ' ~ " ' '~'' : •'': 
Of. Mrs, ~ rnnk~Roblnson echo: WIll :pat g0t:hlt by',thff c~r~Y0u~ or'hie;; f ~1~e:~ri~ee!New~ :i~ '~ 'c .c., ~:,: 
Of the,Jate Canon. Mar 
Terrace Saturday,for 
~ : A re i ldeaeon:~ 'H~ , . o ,  
... ;!, 
MILLIONS BARRELS ,CANAl] 
APPLES THIS YEAR 
? •5 •. t - ,  
~y :flie .-Domihien • Depattr 
crop 
THE OMINECA HERALD, WEDINESDAY, SEPTEMBER 10, 1930 
esL imi td  IlSh°rtSt° e llIOara(re t rm Jl Close to H0me Jl[[ 
The Pioneer Druggists i "~:~=~,m(u~;  r" 
Mail,0rders shipped PostPaid when sufficient cash 
is remitted for order. 
Daily Service on Photo Finishing 
The Rexall Store 
Prince Rupert 
British Columbia Coast Steamship 
Serv]ce 
Sailings from Prince Rupert . 
To Vancouver, Victoria and Seattle September 14, 24 
To Ketchikan, Wrangell, Juneau and Skagway, on 
September 10 and 14. 
S. S. Princess Mary forButedale, Ocean Falls, Alert 
Bay. Campbell River, Vancouver, Victoria, every Friday at I0.00 a.m. 
AGENCY FOR ALL OCEAN STEAMSHIP LINES Full information fx~m 
W. C. Orchard, ¢or. Third Avenue and Fourth S t reet ,  Pr ince [~upert 
Bu ley .Cow Icstlng Asso. 
Following ~s a hst of coax s in the above Association that gave 55 lbs. o~. 
more of butter fat for the month of August, 1930. 
Name of Cow Breed Lbs. Milk 
40 Lanky Holstein 1807 
45 Jean Holstein 1634 
d4 Shirley tIolstein 1457 
• 38 Sukie Holstein 1612 
31 Mary  P.B.H.  1525 
$7 Dolly Jersey,  850 
74 Carrie " I-Iolstein 1612 
145 Daisy G. Shorthorn ' 1290 
32 Susan . :. : Holstein 1426 
53 Bet.ty Holstein 1246 
101 Robin Ayrshire 1380 
39 Queen ' ' : Ayrshire 1572 
88 Spot';. " ::: * 1 ,e:4. Ayrshire 1311 
:~:;:.:., . . ,- . 
(13 LueY " i~:.: ~. '. Guernsey 992 
34 Sylvia'  " . . . . .  Ho ls te in  1125' 
. v  
64 Henrietta Holstein 10J8 
53 Betty Guernsey 874 
47. l~label. Ayrshii'e - 97(; 
338 Tiny' Holstein 852 
24"7 Ann Holstein 735 
214 Mary : '/.,~ Red Poll 747 
of some o f  its lots below the court 
house to James Nodder and the new 
owner has already erected a new resi- 
lience on the corner. 
One of the little daughters:of Mr. 
Fletcher of Hazelton was hit by u car 
on Saturday'night while She was Play- 
ing on the street. She wits taken/to 
the Hospital Where her hurts were at- 
tended to. 
Miss Muriel Boyle of Telkwa has 
been a" guest this week of Miss Gladys 
Taylor.in New Hazelton. 
So far as the construction of the 
new high level bridge is concerned the 
weather will not cut much figure i]) 
future. The anchors are now safel.v 
installed and are held in position 
fifteen tons of concrete on each aneh 
or. The cables and the steel work cm 
be handled now as soon as they arrive 
from the south. ] 
Most complete equipment and 
most modern in. the. north. All 
jobs ge t expert supervision. 
Send for 
Henry Motors' Wrecker 
I f  you are in trouble on the road. 
Bring your car in for inspection, 
overhaul or repairs. 
Ford Agency 
Full stock "of supplies andparts.  
Henry ,Motors Ltd 
Smithers, B. C. 
Miss Neva Mclnnes of North Bulk- 
icy left last Thursday for Vancouver 
"2 ,  . .  I 






















L. L. DeVoin " 
C. ft. Kille~" 
H. Gilbert. 
G. Oulton 
" G. Oulton 
G. Oulton 
5-~.6 W. Sproule 











L. L. DeVo~n 
J. G. Donnlds(,n 
Figures in brackets i.ndleate number o f  days since freshening. 
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DENTIST 
Willbe in HAZELTQN, ~-:September 1411[ 
to attend Normal School. 
Cra~yford Harris went back to Van- 
couver last ThursdaY to attend school. 
The rain last Friday was a great 
relief to all parts of the northern in- 
terior. Forest fires were raging in all 
0mineca 
Hotel 
C. W. Dawson,  Prop.  




i i j i 
! ., 
• . , . - 
Goods'abvays fresh 
and Always new 
Groceries, Hardware, pry 






Joe Ham Cafe 
Is now open, Two doors 
from the Uni:ed Cburch in 
¢ 
Hazelton 
Meals at all hours up to 
midnight.. Joe Haal a good 
cook:  
EverYthing is new and will 
always be clean. i 
directions and the efforts of ' the men ~ ~ H27~]~ o ~.  ~._ . |  | 
seemed to be useless. The rain, while ~ Z, 
not a heavy one, did good work  on the . . . . . . .  
fires. There were big fires at Nash, ~ _ _ _ ~  f ,  ~. ~ .L~;D#SU;~E~)R *.! 
L ake'C°l)per River, Babine. and' Francois .~ 
, : ":' ~ ! ~ ~  l~ J. Allan Rutherford 
Terrace faSr , ' i l l  be on'  Thursday HOTEL  ! '  Surveyd pr0mptly executed" 
and Friday this week. ' ' t ~ SMITHERS, BI C. 
• Jack Horburie of .Cumberland is a ! ~-~-¢ -~-  ¢ Z ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
f~ 
Gus Christianson Prop. 
# 
First class rooms 
, .  Clean, comfortable beds 
Nice quiet place 
RESTAURANT 
t 
In connection• Open day 
and night. 
New Hazdton 




Leading Fire Insurance 
Companies • 
GREAT WEST LIFE 
Notary Public , 
C0nfidetitihl Matters attended to 
. : r ')iL 
J, B. Judge 
Chiropractor 
Will be at the Omineea Hotel 
Hazelton on Thursday s
I The Shop for the Men 
• Summer .Underwear  
• S i l k  and Woo l  
....Summer Shirts. - 
• ~Silk and Broadcloth'  
:, EverYthing that :men wear and 
:the newest patternsl and styles t 
E° C, DawSon 
sMiTHERS, B"C. 
guest of his sister, Mrs. Jas. Turnbull 
of Hazelton." .
George Little has been appointed 
the boss in chief of the horseshoe 
pitching contest at the Terrace fair on 
Friday afternoon. Some of those ex- 
perts who have been practicing in Haz- 
elton all ,summer should take this in. 
There is a very  fine case of pipes for 
the winner. 
A copy of the Peace River Block 
News published at Rola, B. C, has 
hcen received by the Omineca Herald. 
The merchants of the Peace River ap- 
parently appreciate their local news- 
paper more than do the local mer- 
chants, judging, by~.the patronage the 
Peace River paper receives. 
Rev. Mr. Woodsworth, principal of 
the Indian school at Kanfloops was a 
guest over the week end of Dr; H. C. 
Wrinch.. On Sunday evening he took 
the services in the United Church in 
Itazelton. 
Three canoeists from the prairies 
who have been a couple of years mak- 
tag their way down the MacKenzie. 
r iver and around by Alaska are now 
coming up the Skeena ri~'er.-They 
are  WOrking thetr: way south and. hope 
t'o reach-South Amer|ea before they 
finally settle down. 
• . . , .  . . 
:-.'During the last couple of weeks the 
police in Hazelton ha~e had very'l itt le 
to!do. The natives ~ seemto  have de- 
vot'ed themselves', to their new'ears to 
a .great  extent and the whites who 
Wer'e a lways ready/to help the  natives. 
int0trouble have gone  to work o: 
gone :away, Of course there  were a 
lo t of:forest fires. . '  " : 
, benefit of the 
r •The: Haz.elton Hospital 
• . .  . • . 
' .~e" HazeltOH~ HosPital ~su 
kets .'for~ hay period, at :  $1,1 
montl~ tn..advaneel Th~' ; r l  
eludes; 0fflee~ ~'nsu l ta t ions ,  
• ielnes,: as -well as  all 21~osts  
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